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Pound t t t k t  Judgo position
COCOA — Attorney Frank Pound of Cocoa 

yesterday announced his Intention to seek the 
Brevard Group 7 circuit Judge position vacated 
by Judge Frances A. * 
native Floridian and 
Is a graduate-of-Uni
versity of Florida. A 
member of the Flori
da Bar since 1962,
Pound served as the 
18th Circuit repre
sentative to the liar's 
Board of Governors 
from 1979 to 1982.

Pound served as 
chairm an o f the 
T itu sv ille -C ocoa  
Airport Authority 
from 1972 to 1978 
and chairman of the 
B revard  County 
Sheriff's Civil Service 
Board from 1983 to -  .1000. rn n s rouno

Seminole Circuit Judge Robert B. MacGregor 
has already filed hla Intent to seek re-election to 
a fourth term In the Oroup 11 arat In Sanford 
with the Florida Division of elections Office In 
Tallahassee. Brevard Circuit Judge Edward J. 
Richardson has also announced hla Intention to 
a first full term Ip the Group 14 seat. He was 
appointed to complete an unexplred term In 
January 1989. Circuit Judges serve six-year 
terms.
What's this pises ealltd?

LONOWOOD — Television has a greater 
Impression on some children than city govern
ment.

A woman with three young children in her car 
stopped briefly at Ihe Longwood city hall 
Monday night while commissioners met Inside. 
As she began getting out of Ihc car. one of the 
children asked. "What is this place'/"

"ThU Is our city hall." she replied.
And as she left Ihe three for a few moments, 

they began chanting, mimicking Ihc introduc
tion to Arsenlo Hall s Utr night talk show. 
"Our-cltyoooooao Hall. Our-dty<xx>ooo Hall."

Mostly sunny today 
with a high In Ihc 
upper 80s and a 30 
percent chance of 
a ftern oon  Ihun- 
dr rat units. Fair and 
mild tonight with a 
low near 80.

hool m oney blitz
Local school delegation will 
storm capital to plead case
ByVKRI
Harald atatl writar

SANFORD -  A delegation or 
Seminole County school offtcUls. 
parents and teachers will engage 
slate legislators this month to lobby 
for Increased aid to help overcome 
Ihc problems created because local 
schools are bursting at Ihe seams.

The Seminole County effort will 
coincide with efforts from local, 
groups from around Ihe state.

Without an extra 8700 million In

Ihe stale education budget, school 
districts face crowded classrooms 
and a freeze on teacher salaries. 
Education Commissioner Deity 
Castor said Tuesday.

Castor announced a coalition of 
education groups will be pushing 
leglslalora lo provide the additional 
money, which Csslor said Is needed 
Just to keep up with student growth 
and break even In Ihe coming fiscal 
year.

"The reason we are here today Is 
lo help gel the word out about the

reality of this year's budget and 
announce an education strategy lo 
make our combined voices heard." 
said Castor, who pointed out Ihe 
additional revenue Is needed Just to 
take care of the Increased number of 
students expected next year.

School board chairman Ann 
Nelswender aald the Seminole 
County group which will be In 
Tallahassee April 25-27 will not be 
an active part of Castor's group, but 
will be "saying the same things."

Nelswender said the Seminole

R . made up of will be fighting 
any of the same things they 

have In the past. Including 
equalization of funds lo all districts. 
Currently. Seminole County ranks

63th out of 67th In Ihe amount ol 
money It receives per student.

Castor said Ihe M-bllllon educa
tion budget proposed by Gov. Bob 
Martinez Is not enough and will 
result In an actual 1.63-percent 
drop In binding per student.

Nelswender said Ihe small In- 
creaae proposed by Ihe governor 
actually amounts lo a decrease. 
"After cost of living Increases and 
Ihe Increased cost of materials, we 
actually end up with leaa," she 
explained.

"Two-thirds of our school dis
tricts. or 95 perrent of our students 
In our stale, will wind up In more 
crowded classrooms If are are stuck
n

If you didn’t get 
your census form, 
don’t give up yet

□  Sports
It's showdown time in tho SAC

OVIEDO — Lake Brantley's Patriots converted 
on a multitude of walks Tuesday afternoon at 
Red Bug Lake I'urk lo roul Oviedo. 11-2. In 
Seminole Athletic Conference girls softball 
action.

The win gives takr Brantley n 10-1 record In 
SAC play going Inin Thursday night's win
ner-lake-all showdown with take Mary (also 
10-1 In the conference after blowing out 
SemlnoJe 29-0 on Tuesday).

□  Florida
Sonata pastas go* tax hike

TALLAHASSEE — The Florida Senate has 
voted 32-7 lo Increase Ihe stale's gasoline tax by 
four cents a gallon lo pay for highway 
construction and Improvements, a measure that 
Governor Bob Martinez has vowed lo veto.

□  Local
It’s a jungle out thara

SANFORD — Several Seminole County high 
school students will gel a clanr-up look si Ihe 
working world next week during Job Shadow 
Day.

The program, sponsored by Ihe Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, allows Ihe 
students to accompany professional business 
people during a normal working day and then 
Judge for Ihemaeivea whether It's a Jungle out 
there

In m im

Museum aM* MicMHo aurtor

Historic family map becomes part 
of city exhibit at Sanford museum
4.
Harald Staff Writar

SANFORD — The Sanford Museum was 
recently Ihe recipient of whal may be the 
oldest surviving record of city properties.

The relic Is about the size of a city street 
map. but Is much more detailed. II has the 
names of owners of each parcel of property 
written Into Ita grid-Uke design.

The document was donated lo Ihe museum 
by Donald Vincent In memory of his father 
William, who died In 1988.

Donald Vincent said that hla father was a 
collector with an Interest In Ihe history of Ihe 
city and has left many other artifacts which 
may be donated to Ihe museum.

"My dad's wish was to share these things 
with Ihe d ly ." said the younger Vincent. "So 
I'm Just carrying out hts wish/'

Museum Curater Alicia Clarke waa not 
hesitant about characterizing the Item. "This

Is the most Important map or map-related 
Item In the collection." she aald.

The relic consists of what appears lo be a 
blueprint drawing fastened lo a cloth back
ground by glue, Clarke aald.

Although there Is no copyright date on Ihe 
artifact. Clarke said that Ihe plat must have 
been drawn between 1870 and 1875 because 
It does not show the home of dly founder 
Henry Shelton Sanford. The Sanford House 
waa built In 1875. Thus, the plat waa 
produced before Ihe city was formally 
founded and named.

Clarke aald that Ihe plat Is Just as valuable 
a research tool aa 11 Is a relic because It 
contains so much detail of Ihe dly and 
because other resources from Ihe period refer 
to the document.

"We-have seen this mentioned in a lot of 
other literature from the period, and now we 
finally have the real thing.
□ I — Map. Fags 5 A

Protestor* demand 
removal of three 
SHA commleeionere
j .  e o A ita v  DtUMie
Harald atatl writar

Many Seminole and Volusia County residents 
who have not yd received census forms may have 
tried unsuccessfully lo call Ihe toll-free. 800 
number. But now may be Ihc time to try again.

Although Ihe 
dial rid office for 
Ihe two counties, 
located In South 
Daytona, reports 
that  Ih e  800 
number has been 
In operation since 
early this month, 
postmasters in the 
ares say they have 
been Informed by 
letter from Ihe 
main o ffic e  In 
Tampa, that ihe 
800 number was 
lo be used lo ob
tain forms after

AVfold^ra of post 
office boxes seem 
lo be among those 
most affected.

L a k e  M a r y  
postmaster Naomi 
Wallace reports 
less  than one 
percent o f Ihc 
Lake Mary box 
holders have re
ce ived  census 
forms.

In Altam onte 
S p r i n g s ,  
postmaster Tony 
DILcllo also re

fried a lock n!
'omit for box dis
tribution. DILcllo. 
u former Census 
coordinator during 
a previous census, 
said the census 
count Is made by 
street addresses, 
and therefore box 
holders could easi
ly be left out.

Similar reports 
on a lack of box 
distribution came 
from postmasters 
In other area cities 
and communities.

Pst Ryan, dls- 
trtet office manag
er for the Semi- 
Liei

poi
for

Sanford mayor 
has difficulty. 
being counted
i m m u m i M M
HfUd staff wrttf________

SANFORD -  Mayor 
Bdtye Smith wanted the 
people In her dty to be
counted.

She felt so strongly that 
Sanford residents should 
u nderstand the im 
portance o f th « 10*0

anSThow the d  „ 
at' grant sourcss rely 
heavily on

Cenaus Bureau rep ro 
•entattves to spook to the 
city commtsafon and to the 
Sanford Lions Club last

She even signed a proc
lamation earlier this year 
declaring Census Week in 
Sanford. .

Now the mayor a t this 
city la frustrated about 
being overlooked. In spue 
o f her emending. Smith 
has received no census 
forms to date, although 
she has alerted census 
workers at more than four 
telephone numbers she 
had been referred lo.

The last census worker 
she talked to told her not 
to flU out a form If she 
received UK in the mall — 
which she never did — but 
to wall for an enumerator 
who would come lo her 
home. The enumerator

‘ I now have some 
oubts about the 

accuracy o f this thing 
when ll ’a completed. 
Smith said.

About 18 protestors picked up signs end marched at Castlo Browor Court.

SANFORD — About 15 protesters at the Sanford 
Housing Authority office In Castle Brewer Court 
yesterday demanded removal of three SHA com
missioners. The picket era have promised lo return 
for the nest several days.

Amid ihe protest. Central Florida Legal Services 
Monday (Ued a complaint against an SHA moratori
um on public access to Ihc agency’s files.

The protesters, who marched from dty hall lo the 
SHA office off Weal 10th Street, said they want the 
dly commission to remove SHA Commissioners 
Tcri Burattl. Alberta Dctrevllte and J. Wain 
Cummings.

After similar complaints earlier this year, the dly 
commission received a legal opinion saying Ihe dly 
may appoint, but not remove, housing authority 
commissioners.

Cummings said he was not nervous about the call 
for hla removal. Cummings was appointed to the 
SHA commission last May. and served a previous 
four-year term In the 1980s.
□BoaPiwtsat. Fogs SA
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Resort owners file suit against sheriff
FERN AN DINA BEACH — A group of retort owner* hat (lkd a 

lawsuit against Naaaau County Sheriff Laurie EH Is. alleging 
that the drpanment has not enforced a law restricting driving 
bn l he beach.

The suit also calls for a pcrmanci 
beaches. Many Florida count k

the beach for years, but driving on the 
practice tn parts of northeast Florida.

The lawsuit filed this week by the I 
the sheriff abide by a 1968 slate taw prohibiting

nt ban on driving on all 
buedcarson 

still a regular
county beaches. Many Florida counties have prohlt 

but driving on the beach la si

rrs asks tl
H P  (  ,JH  . H R _  ng

entirely. At the least, the developers are asking that beach

developers ai 
g  beach drivii

that

driving la stopped In front of resorts. 
But Ellis said Improper wording In the taw bans beach

parking -  not driving. Another issue In the suit to whether 
Nassau County qualifies for an 
prohibiting all beach driving.
Naaaau Count; exemption to the 1968 law

Two dl« In bill gunfire'
JACKSONVILLE — An outbreak of gunfire In the offices of a 

bus company has left two people dead, authorities said.
The shooting erupted late Tuesday afternoon In the offices of 

City Contract Bus Service, which provides bus service to 
workers at the CSX railroad. Bus dispatcher William Heffner 
and bus driver Clarence Douglas were haled.

Police said there were no witnesses to the shootings, but
people nearby reported bearing two men arguing and two shots 
lire. Officers responding to the call found both men dead.

A handgun was found on the floor, and was apparently used 
to kill both men. But police did not know If the men shot each 
other or If one shot the other then committed suicide.

Cede gets S2 mMllen from Cuelems
MIAMI — Metro-Dade County Administrator* have received a 

«a  mUMon check from the VM . Customs Service as the county's 
share of money confiscated during money laundering busts in 
1967 and 1968.

The sum presented to county admlnatratora Tuesday was
probably the single biggest windfall ever of confiscated i 
aaid OcorgeAykaworth. commander of the police legal I 
The money, which will go Into a trust fund, will be used tor a

I bureau.

variety of purchases and expenses far the polk* department.

Mow motestfng oHwgss fllsd
POMPANO BEACH — Eighteen more charges have been filed 

against a man police said molested boys in his mobile home 
after ent 'r enticing them with games and

d boys In 
candy, 
tai of decenaries Orton. 46. now toces a total

pornographic movies,to minors and_______
age 16. police spokeswoman Sandra King said 

The new charges Include three counts o f lewd and 1 
iult upon children under 16 and 18 counts of showing 

I I  ' 18, King said.tdcrage 16, K
Intervtewtaf 
d thftn and

: movies to minors under i 
Police tiled the chug 

boys who said Orton 
pornographic movies a year ago. King said.

Comrteted tew offte«r attempts wlcldt
MIAMI -  William Losano. the 

convicted of manslaughter In connection wtth the deaths of two 
black men last year, 
apparent ■

■ * “  ' “ to “
exccptto aay the former 
any trauma, such aa a 
Loxano'a family asked that 
released.

Shuttla launch may bs more* up
CAPE CANAVERAL -  tnglsiira succiasfuOy test-fired a 

new hydraulic power unit aboard the shuttle Discovery early
Wednesday.)........................  .........

~ the Hubble 
Wednesday to Tuesday.

"We can now toy out the rest of the activUtee that are 
to complete between now and launch and we can 

the tune to aee If we can make the 24 th or 28th (of 
said NASA spokeswoman Ltoa Malone. "That's going 

to'be evaluated today."
Discovery and Us 61.6 billion payload, the most expensive 

aalelUlc ever built, were grounded April 10 Just four minutes 
before liftoff when one of the ahull ' 
unite, or APUe. malfunctioned.

RX
ahullk'a three tuxllliry

N E W S  FR O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Senate approves gas tax hike
By totCHASL
UHwrilar

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida Senate 
voted 32-7 Tuesday to approve a 63.6-billlon 
transportation package fueled In pari 
throujpi a 4-ccni Increase In the gasoline lax 
opposed by Oov. Bob Martinet.

It to the first time In more then a year of 
rancorous debate over the transportation 
Issue that higher gasoline taxes have made 
It out of the Senate — a signal, said some

cautioned that the Senate vote was merely a
preliminary move In a high-stakes political 
battle over building the roads demanded by 
Florida * rapidly growing population.

"This demonstrates that (he Senate to 
serious about building roads and hopes that 
the House has the same attitude." Crawford

lold repbrters following the vote.
The House was expected to lake up the 

package on Thursday.
Senate Transportation Chairman Malcolm 

Beard. R-8effncr. aaid further negotiation* 
will be heeded to reconcile the Senate and 
House with the governor, who ha* signalled 
his Inlentton lo veto the gas tax Incrrmw If II 
reaches hto desk.

But Beard wanted the state to falling 
behind on transportation to  rapidly that the 
alternative lo the 4-cent Increase this year 
will be even larger Increases later.

"It's going to be worse," Beard said. 
"Wc'U be proposing a gas lax and II won't 
be 4 cents — It will be 10 cents."

Martinet to not necessarily against the 
higher gasoline lax. But he insisted through 
numerous rutlk special sessions on traits-

K tton tost year that the levy be raised 
y. rather man statewide.

The Senate bill (CS-S8 2862) Is a nod In 
Martinet's direction since II pledges Ihc

money collected through the 4-cent Increase 
— estimated si 8276.4 million — would be 
spent wllhln Ihc transportation districts 
where the money to collected. The provision 
was also Intended to satisfy local officials 
unhappy with the way the stale divides 
transportation money.

The bill would raise another 8164 million 
by raising the sales tax on fttel sales to 8 
percent — (he same sales tax rale aa for 
other taxed goods — and also contains 
numerous fee Increases, Including higher 
rental car fees and tllk fees. Motorists would 
no longer be sbk to buy fractional registra
tions. and the Impact fee for bringing 
additional cars Into the stole would be 
raised from the current 830to 8100.

The plan also envisions the sate of 8800 
million in bonds for advance purchases of 
right of way, and additional borrowing 
against Fiords'* Turnpike tolls for a total 
debt of 61.1 billion, lo create an Intrastate 
Highway system of limited access roads.

U.S. freezes cocaine accounts
WASHINGTON -  Federal prosecutors ordered 

178 banks In 23 stoles to turn over financial 
records on accounts Into which nearly 8400 
million In Colombian drug profits were dejxMlted. 
the Justice Department aaid Tuesday.

The government sought to frecse more than 78 
percent of the 784 accounts pending forfeiture 

The biggest states InvolinH H H I W P M H gBWlMWS. rvedjht the 
crackdown were Florida and New York, the two 
states where mast of the cocaine cartel operatives 
live.

The money, generated from street sales of 
cocaine, wai Oral deposited Into U.8. banks, the 
Justice Department said.

Of the 9400 million, all but 980 million was then 
transferred abroad. It was subsequently relumed 
to the United (Mates to finance activities by the 

cartel, the Justice Department

the money In the United 
"  such aa

The cartel

the purchase of at reran, working capital, payroll 
for worker* and the purchase of real estate, 
automobiles and other assets, the department 
aaid.

A key lo Ihc crackdown waa cooperation by the 
new Panamanian government following Ihc Dec. 
20 U.S. Invasion, aaid Peter Djlnla. a trial lawyer 
In the Justice Department's criminal division.

One c t the suspect bank accounts was opened In 
the name of a 2-ycar-old child, DJInlssald.

Justice Department officials made It clear (hat 
they do not know how much money remain* In 
the accounts. If any, but that some 9400 million 
dollars wasdeposlted"aa of early 1989."

After they obtain the account Information from 
the 173 American banka. Investigators will follow 
the financial transaction* through the Interna
tional banking system. Djlnla said.

The lateat crackdown Is part of Operation Polar 
Cap, announced In early 1969. It to the largest 
drug money laundering operation ever conducted 
by UB. law enforcement agencies and Involves 
61.2 UUlon In drug money.

Cocaine seized in ring break-up
MIAMI — A 10-month federal 

undercover drug operation that 
coat one customs agent hto life 
culminated Tuesday in the ar
rest o f five members of an 
alleged drug-smuggling ring and 
tha aeixure of 9400.000 and 
nearly!

U M.

Kalktt said Tuesday at a 
conference In Miami that the 
chase eras part o f an elaborate 
plan to Infiltrate a drug smuggl
ing operation shipping cocaine 
from Colombia to south Florida.

During the undercover opera
tion. federal agents convinced a 
drug smuggling ring allegedly 
led by Julio Morejon Pacheco. 
42. of Miami, that they could

target of the Joint customs and 
FBI Investigation in April 1989. 
The three tons of cocaine con
fiscated In the undercover 
operation were valued at 884 
million.

Morejon asked the undercover 
officers to prove they could 
successfully transport cocaine 
Into south Florida by delivering 
1,100 pounds of cocaine to him.

ji JXhUoctfMrQ on 
board the aircraft were rescued.

Carol

In which we did 
i. hut fortunately, bis 

to not In vain." Kalktt 
"This operation to one a t 

the moat successful In customs 
and probably FBI history."

Customs officials said More- 
Jon's organisation became the

v  targe amounts of cocaine in said William A. Gavin, bead of

sSsEsss&rsr
• ' '  * 1 the drugs to threfc alfeged

members of Morejon's gang who 
were walling In a boat In the 
Caribbean region on the night of 
Nov. 2. After the undercover 
agents made the drop, the til
feted Black Hawk began giving 
chase and then crashed.

Orlando 
Dem ocrat 
may quit

TALLAHASSEE -  Stats 
Ben. Oeorge Stuart aaid 
Tuesday m  to iW w W l 
about dropping out Oftfis
uemocmuc pruiw j raw
for governor and fintofefl 
for another office.

Stuart's i iuhhhBMi o n w  
after be attended «| 
m ornln^m eetlng
.......  J.a
Chiles, who
lUraswimpc
test tost Thursday 

The Orlando I 
praised Chllea aa "a great 
man" and aaid ha had 
voted for Mm In all oT hto

exit of the stair.
Stuart, who entered ttot 

Democratic priaurynns

« « M
w ; _ J g ft  

i  ho to xt
said a Cabinet post to.

Thousands march for strict abortion laws
TALLAHASSEE — 

of anti-abortionists marched 
near tbs rintm i Tuesday to 
show lawmakers that support for 
tougher restrictions on abortion 
to Mill strong in the state.

Police blocked off part of a 
major street near the Capitol lo 
allow room for the morning 
march that ended at the Leon 
County Civic Center, where Oov. 
Bob Martinet and other anti- 
abortion speakers addressed the

ried signs and akng, ranged from 
8.000 to 10.000.

Ken Connor, president for 
Florida Right to Life. Introduced 
the governor aa a "hero." whik 
the theme song of the movie 
"Rocky" played In the back
ground.

"Some months ago we worked 
together to bring about some 
reform at least to reach out for 
the unborn." Martinet said, re
ferring to last fall's special 
legislative session, which the

for the number of 
protesters, some at whom car-

governor called to try to toughen 
Ihe state's abortion restrictions.

"It wasn’t auccccaaful: It didn't 
get out o f committee. But I think

11 got Into the hearts of people 
around the stole of Florida."

Marlines said abortion la 
seldom acceptabk. even in cases 
where babies are bom addicted 
to cocaine or other drugs.

"Borne of you perhaps have 
seen newborn* that have been 
born addicted, and you know the 
pain, the Buffering. But I tell you 
what has to be more painful or 
suffering, and that would be to 
have terminated, the life of that 
In fant." Marlines told the 
cheering crowd.

Organisers said Ihc rally was 
Intended to tell lawmakers that 
they will be kicked out of office

this foil If they do not support 
changes tn Florida's abortion 
laws.

Aa th e d em on stra to rs  
marched, they were bedded by 
some pro-choice advocates, but 
there were no confrontation*. 
Supporters of abortion righto 
claim sntl-abortionteto are out of 
step with most Florida voters, 
who do not favor any change In 
current abortion laws.

Most legislators have not 
placed a high priority on the 
abortion question during Ihe 
1990 session, since a special 
session tost year felled to pro
duce any changes In the law.
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thunderstorms, 
upper-aoa.
Tonight...Partly cloudy 

“  Wind nortllow near 00. ’ northeast at 6

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy wRh 
Ihe bigha In Ihe lower 80s. 
Winds arm be from the North rod 
at 18-20 raph.

Extended outlook...Fair and 
mild Friday through Sunday 
with the lows In the mtdAOs and 
the highs In the low to mUkaOa.
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U  D aittoS I n f o  Waves are 1 , „ *2 fo«» awl scant glassy. Current to 
S 2  f2  slightly north with a water 
5  m ast temperature of 72 degrees. BbW 
at N • •  gam aa  Boasts Waves are I and 
2  J! »  ermi gforey- Current to lo Ihe 
«  «  aa north, wtth a water temperature 
• * * * * »  of 72 degrees. Bun acrecn factor •> *r tea |7 
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T o d a y ...w in d  aou lh  to 
soulhcaat 10 to 18 kto- Beaa 2 lo 
4 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely scattered 
thunderstorms near shore dur
ing the afternoon.

Tonight...wind northeast 18 lo 
20 kto. Bcaw 4 lo 6 ft.jh ^and
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IMF
ICF

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday waa 88 de
grees and the overnight low was 
S3 aa reported fay the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Ccnler, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-bour period ending at 9 a m. 
Wednesday totalled 0 Inches.

The temprrature al B s.m. 
today was 78 degreea and 
Tucaday'a overnight low waa 
63, as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Service at Ihe Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service dais: 
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Students to shadow area business
•  LaShalonda Robinson: Ccntnl Florida 
Regional Hospital
•  Elisabeth Bordenkerchev: Seminole 
Community Col lege/Dr. Earl Weldon
•  Jennifer Olllmore: Seminole Community 
CoUege/Wehton
•Tina Jackson: Jim Barks, attorney
•  Penny Preaton: Lake Mary High 
School/Schumacher
•  Myn Fenn: Jim Phillips, doctor
•  A n th on y  C o n n e lly i T ru V a lu e  
Drugs/Donnle Reed
•  Heather Schaeffer: Arvlda Corporation.
•  Klanga Ford: Sanford Herald/Laura 
Solllen
•Jennifer Beck: Hartaock and Hartaock 
•Gary Thomason: Marine Recruiter
•  Stacey S tlffey ; Sun Bank/Janlce

the Sanford Civic Center and again for 
dinner at 6 p.m.at Heathrow Country Club.

The dinners are paid for by the organize- 
tlons sponsoring them.

The student participants, the organiza
tions that spoaeor them, and the arganlta- 
tton's representative are:
•Bhanan Stewart: Lanier and Co ./David 
Lanier
•Michael Briggs: Sun Bank/Bob Douglas 
•Dana Johnson: Sun Travet/ClndyUfller 
•TamI Itollaway: Rich Food Ptan/Dukc 
Adamson
•Crtotln Burnette: Stale Attorney's Office 
•Truong Nguyen: SUtea Attorney Office 
•Derek Drake: Steve's Pharmacy/Si eve 
Letchworth
•Darrell Holloman: Conklin, Porter. Holmes 
•Am y Jacobs: Conklin. Porter, Holmes 
*  Dorrie Sweet: 8 and H Fabricating 
•Valencia WeBst Stcnstmm. Mclntoah/Bob

SANFORD -  About 20 local high school 
students will hnve a chance to see' pro- 
fcastonafo al work during Job Shadow bay 
neat week,1

Job Shadow Day will be sponsored by the 
(heater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
education committee.

Job Shadow Day lakes place April 28, 
when area bustness people take Seminole 
High School students with them on their 
Jobs to allow the students an Insider's view 
on the vsrious professions.

The dsy begins al 0 a.m. al the chamber 
o f commerce with a conilnlental breakfast 
for all participants.

After the participants sre Introduced, they 
leave for their respective places of business.

The group meets again al noon for hinch, 
sponsored by the Sanford KJwanto Club, at

Longwood author's 
work helps pupils

LONG WOOD -  Ctty County Investigative Bureau agents 
tth A warrant reported finding cocaine. marUuana and several 
rearms In a starch of a bourn at 110 Northwood Road, 
angwood, at about 4 pjn. Tuesday,
Mack Edward Coffinan. 20. 21 Edgsmon Are.. Winter 
prings, was arrested when he arrived there during the search 
i about 0 pm- He to charged with possession of cocaine and

Beathard said several teacher* 
throughout the district have 
used "M ac's Choice" as a

there la an accompanying 
workbook.

The district has made many 
efforts in the last three years to 
help stem the tide of drug use 
and abuse among students and

In 10M there was one drug 
education special!* on staff in 
the district. Today, In addition to 
the efforts o f lour Ail) time 
prevention sprctaltots under the 
direction or Roger Beathard. 
health education coordinator.

Seminole County MadlcM.gsamlnsr Or. MwaM Oom szptotnad

final reference

Legal expert eaye mall road plait not OK

county

quests. Fine and former Metro 
Dade County Attorney Stuart 
Simon have drafted a MU that 
would allow all or a portion of

nwfjkf centers ind other 
ynilrtlf fftrfittffti

"But for the proposed Infra
structure. development could 
not take p la c e ,F lo e  said. 
"L o c a l governm ents are 
strapped and have no place to 
turn to pay for these needs."

Fine said If a sponsor can be 
found for the bill. It will be 
submitted to the 1901 session of 
tbo Legislature.

Resident loses first round 
in wetlands dumping case

S A N F O R D  — J u a n  the suit fUed In September 
Adriattoo has lost his first last year. AdriaUco charged 
legal bout in hto effort to block the county code enforcement 
Seminole County from forcing board la unconstitutional and 
him to dean a wetland dum- therefore cannot Impose fines 
ping area hto home on him.
near Ovtado. Adriatlco's attorney. Joseph

Snwtnoto Circuit Judge 8. Roster, said be did not serve 
Joseph Davis baa diamtoacd county officials with the suit 
Adriatlco's case against the because he hoped negotla- 
county, saying be failed to lions would resolve the mat- 
property notify the county of ter.

a 18-year member o f the 
Miami Downtown Dm )- 

t Authority, said the pro- 
In the state community

Pensacola crack mother facta  poaaaaaion charge
MuRsdSywsMonMtfaMT urinalysis when he placed her on ther systems. ftom the mother and child at I

In  a&Cusivityfrom Paris, fn tta .

Tired o f dieting and exercising?
Millions o f Europeans have perfected their figure 
with Cytha 7m from Eltgance of Paris**. For the 
first time in the U S  A ,  this unique salon treatment 
is now available to you in the convenience o f your 
home.

lb  receive your free information, 
send this coupon to;

fcw asw sw fcz’rs-- *t  * 7^’.' *%fT7rv iprvpii1 1
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
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E D IT O R IA L S

Justice served
According to his own testimony to Cbn

grew, former National Security Adviser John 
Poindexter masterminded the Iran-Contra
scheme and kept It secret from Ronald 
Reagan In order to Insulate him from the 
political fallout. Although Poindexter later 
changed hla story at his criminal trial, there
was never any doubt about the leading role he 
played In secretly diverting funds from 
Iranian arms sales to the Nicaraguan rebels.
Thus the Jury's guilty v ̂  ^
Crimea orchestrated by Poindexter

Nicaraguan 
Uct far the cover-up 

ETvesthe
cause o f Justice.

The five counts on which the former White 
House aide was convicted are neither trivial 
nor political in nature, as hla supporters 
contend.

that Poindexter

to deceive the

This abuse o f power area an intolerableof power
violation of the public trust. 

Among the

lied to Con- 
ties designed 

branch aa ft  pursued 
Into the Iran-Contra affair.

tn

destroying evidence. In letters to three 
depurate House committees. Poindexter de
clared that the administration was complying 
fu lly with the "sp irit and letter" o f a 
confessional ban on aid to the Contras. In 
reality. Poindexter and hla energetic lieute
nant. Ohver North, .were engaged In

o f how 
might he, tying to

the ends 
i and secretly 
iutUfted* Such 
powtt that la

society. Poe

ate.

Aa a hey 
sought 
tacitly i
the president's 
violating the law. In  his ... 
deposition, however, Reagan 
he always directed hts ataffto stay within the 
law. Throughout the long and exhaustive

unnrthrd tP**— l<*,‘*t*
Reagan 's bileefu l ignorance does not 

absolve him o f moral responsibility for the 
crimes hla aides carried out In Ms name. The 
occupant o f the Oval Office 
derelict in his supreme rt 
uphold the law. Yet. from 
standpoint, the Jury correctly agreed with 
Poindexter's own assertion that the "buck 
stops here with m e."

t in ms name, i  ne 
Rice was plainly 
responsibility to 

n a purely legal

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. AU fetters must 
be alined. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
alnghlc sutgset and be as brirf as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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R O B E R T  W A L T E R S

Insurance firms abuse public trust
TRENTON. N J . — Although unjustifiably high 

auto-insurance rates have Infuriated consumers 
throughout the country, nowhere has the 
Industry's abuse of the public trust been more 
apparent than In New Jersey.

Stale officials are only beginning to undo the 
damage done In the wake of the 1963 founding 
of the Joint Underwriting Association. Intended 
to provide Insurance to the relatively few 
high-risk motorists who otherwise were unlikely 
to obtain coverage.

Although tbe JUA was established as «  state 
agency, tbe authority to Issue policies, process 
claims'and otherwise administer the prog am 
waa delegated to 18 commercial Insurance 
companies. Including State Farm. Liberty 
Mutual. Travelers, Aetna. Continental and other
liVlirtry leaden.

Those firms abused the JUA to circumvent

menial Insurance from an except the least risky 
drivers, the Insur
ance companies filled
the JUA program

I’tnUiion iwith 1.8 million peo
ple — 40 percent of

estate's motorists. 
The 

further
The system was 

flawed by 
arrangement II

an
m P  Hat 

l i n k e d  t h e  ad* 
mlnlstratlve fees paid 
to the insurance 
companies to ’ the 
dollar value of the 
JUA clkliM they set
tled. Thus, greedy

government requirements that limited the 
amount they could charge for f

and prohibited rate i 
approval.

Instead of confining JUA coverage to ac
cident-prone motorists, the Insurance companies 
sought to eliminate their riek exposure by

i virtually all

higher
feee by approving 

i culms ana

dumping Into the JUA 
young drivers, meet new state

paytng out mare In 
state money than the 
fond took In.

The tnduetry baa 
not been

those wtth slightly blemlahed driving records. 
By rejecting appHcoUans for steadied a

1

> 4

i

1
f  Fortvtry 

dollar they 
collect from 
their custom- 
era, auto In
surance com-
pen lea retain 
35 cants. |

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Ties that bind to empty nest
them young do not any — because they don't 
always know — Iks difficulty they have letting

attheiapaflheatabaBOUTON -T h e
ta Im lMiih i*  (o
neatly dtoolsylng one eahtbtt. Thta one'

leeo.
Almost'four years ago. the 

resident vacated this space to become a 
student. She Is now 31 yean old. The room 
and It* artifacts ere (huen si age IB.

turf of
neoele mavlne onto *Im> shaky 
eadsnee want the 

that they can go home
the security of

____ /again? How
•many want to believe that they can he children

The mother who lives here year-round 
oomba In to look over the contents from time to 
tttne.' There to the
extends bom Or. Beuas to "Our 
Ourselves." There on  I 
tbe memorial to < 
walls coveted with posters 
coveted with bumper sti 
in 1983.1964 and 1998.

agtin? Then to comfort tn the idea that
------"■ ‘  ' ----- ^ a n  free**-framed In

available.

But lately what tbe woman aces In this 
memorabilia, this back to the fotun decor, to 
the stuir of an emoti mat time warp. The apace 
foeto melancholy, like a waging mam. Tbe 
suds seem to expect the return of a i 
child, when In fact it ton young1

• Bo the mother hao gotten the i 
the layers o f the peat, in peek tb* Mama of 
childhood away, and to point over history and 
atari tomb. She 
summer with a I 

But when she l 
It to greeted by N 

' > then isomething tese 
end of the Una, the a 
surprised —eti d ll i Iff -

Tbe mother lefts

the room took like a 
| the hesitancy tn I 
> anhfy. "Con

to remain a shrine to your i
And the student answers. •Has." 

Only a fong-dtslsnivi laugh lightens her

P P M  ______ ih e h S d o ’t used;
In lea years waa now a den. There was no 

for him anymore. And she knows a 
aM unexpectedly stunned when her 
left for Florida The site of her 
1 went up for ask-

having In  
iocnemLng

hangs up the
lost round one. it occurs to her that

more Interior than
going on tn thto 
en'r Jimrcn'rjuot i r _ VP L

they were talking about growing up nod

The mother was running ahead of hcrartf. 
oern't wool to board up Ibis bed. or 
a final statement about separation. It 

than a little while to accept 
aa adult. Shouldn't a .room 

when Us owner gradu-

Thto woman has heard many people on the
winp ĵ AgiiMqp  ̂yak about ih f dMRrtiky of 
getting parents to accept and grant their 
Independence, their aeparatenees. their dif
ference. It to a running theme of these years.

When they go home, for a week or a 
r. they say that Us bar 

i buw much they've <

But the business of renovating family 
naahlpa she knows, to tricky. Ar families 
up. parent* as well aa chlkfcu* start tu 

juggle old ways and tics, to balance their acnae 
erf Independence and their sense of belonging, 
la the lives of adult families, tf turns out that 

for each other to more than a

Moreover, the rate hikes far outpaced the 
growth in the coala of two leading auto Incurance 
expenses — medical care and auto repairs. 
During the same six-year period, the tncreaeeatn 
those categories were 83.6 percent and 38.1 

nl. respectively.percent, i
For every dollar they collect Bom. their 

customers, auto Insurance companter retain 38
cento to pay for generous executive salaries, 

adntUttotraUve coats, legal

Only 68 cento to returned to the pollcyholdcn 
as claims payment*. By comparison, consumers 
receive 90 cents from health Insurance compa
nies and 98 cento from the federal government's 
Social Security Administration.

Probably the beat known popular protest 
against auto Insurance companies occurred In 
California, where consumer sdvocste^Rrtph

were angry about years o f price-gouging, 
coverage reductions and arbitrary

In other stoles during the 
Between 1963 and 1989. auto insurance 

nationally soared 78.7 percent, while the 
Consumer Price Index rose 34.6 percent.

la 1998. that state's voters approved a ballot
tlon backed by Nader that called for an 

rollback o ftf premiums to 1997 levels 
followed by a 30 percent rate cut.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Fraud of 1990s: 
Social Securityera,WASHINGTON — Fraudulent use of Social 
Security numbers to creating a button dollar 
crime wave.

use o f Social'Security numbers to 
out c f financial aid, to 

and own to buy guns. A 
growth IndtMtry tor the aale of counterfeit 
cards has even been r"  '  *1

Filet* ate replete 
with examples, such 
as tbe Virginia man 

h o u a e d a

curity number first to 
obtain a d river's

(ITCAJlUii wnicft W illi
to New Yortt

"thk ' bands o f drug 
tfMftifB*1

vesttgator* pro-

Lost year, tbe la- 
sgector Genera! at

lagging ,pfMKH
MMIn *----HlW IYH
of fraud will 
b— yw * 

conotm..**

Housing and Human Services helped 
authortttoa obtained more than 1.000 convtc-

in Illegal lies Security

•Four people la New Jersey, through a 
of fetor numlun and

infMikMe obttkid A tooaooo tank lottn 
1 mutton la the sale of company stock. 

•An Ohio woman used fetes t u r n  
ft—jfll Security mnifrtn  to get gsver

i UOm  of the am
hatched in C allfotoia.. Taro residents

part of Social Security, Tito two. Henry 
Nguyen and One Rady, operated Unlvcreal 

patent center to Oakland 
at they wouMMalp non* 
t g g  Vietnamese

fonto to thetr own 
bem Into thetr par

■ j h  i T ■■ >®mirqi mo
benefits for asthma. The pair filed an 
applkattoaferlw.cfetmh ^ 
her son retardbd. Other

cUnic when actually i 
been to Mexico.

AH told, the nfcnden pleaded gudty 
onltortlng 870.900 In aoctol sscurity bene

Thto burdsonlnx
Ms ever Modal tacurtty fineness. 

^ Patrick Miynlbra. D-NY. has

to ha
to iacto liacutty 
aa revNue. and 
oaa Mi Mm budget deficit. The

Mae of the IBM prealdcnttol 

to
 ̂ niggll

to ha in vtafettaa^rBuSfa"

we now advocatbig 
an the as rings ana 
it to raise uses.

I ) 1
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Red Gross protests
reason ab le ," Smith said.
'There * no evidence lo support 
this, and It's created an absurd 
situation of stigmatising a whole 
nationality."

The Miami Archdiocese will 
■end representative Leona Coo
per to the FDA meeting, and the 
Miami branch of the NAACP also 
will send a representative. Miami 
Mayor Xavier Suarez said he will 
send a telegram opposing Ihc 
ban.

"All of these groups wilt give 
us some political power," said 
Jean-Claude Desgrange*. presi
dent of the Haitian American 
Coalition of Health, which orga
nised the opposition. "We have 
to show the community Is really 
suffering because of this, and 
now the community has Joined

Tuesday. "We don't know of any 
data that show thla Is neces-

The cancellations have coat 
the Red Cross about 1.000 pints

using their Wood a high risk.
But Tomasuk) said blood do

nated to the Red Cross Is 
checked routinely Tor the AIDS 
antibody.

The New York Blood Center, 
which also will address the FDA 
meeting, agrees that the ban la 
unnecesaary. said Andrea 
Smith, spokeswoman for NYBC. 
the nation's largest blood bank.
"W e think thla ta totally un-

Schools
with tbs budget "They have been trying to do 

the governor baa given the that for seven years," Cum- 
Lrgtslature." Cssfor said. mtrigs said. “They think this is

"W that weren't enough, the some sort o f welfare program. It 
Senate and Houm  am chipping lan't. It'a supposed lo be a 
away at what's left." she said, government agency business." 
referring to Moodgy's decision "I just want to tee lo It that 
by a Senate panel to cut back everything la run fair and 
dropout prevention pfem m s. above-board." Cummings said.

The effort announced Tuesday "And that la all I have to say." 
combines the lobbying power of Rosemary Charles, Seminole 
teachers, parent groups, school Joint Tenant Council president, 
board gsem bera and ad- said DetrevtUe la insensitive to 
minis!rotors. - the needs of the tenants. She

"We're caught in a political mid Detrevllle refused to apeak 
soueeee." aaM ftt Tomido, head with any a t the members of the 
of the Florida Educators Aaaoda- g pmjrct sssnriallona
Uon-UiUtad. "We Intend to break Detrevllle and BuralU were not 
that soucese." available for comment thla

"WaSre baen Md *thta lan’t the morning, 
year...thla MnT tha year...thla Tha SHA office was evacuated
is n ’ t th e  y e e r * . "  s a id  briefly during the proteat at 
Netewender."WMl. thla la tha about 8t90 pun. yesterday when 
jrH s . cMuiiovn pouGr rccciTca report*

Nearly all poupa connected of an anonymous phone call 
with education have been saying the premises should be 
hersbly critical of the governor's cleared within 40 minutes, 
proposed education pending Police and flit  Investigators, 
plan far tha oondng year. They however, found no bomb, 
aay teacher raises are not Bruce Scott. Central Florida

housing authority after he had 
been denied aogcaa to housing 
authority flies late last week and 
again Monday.

SHA has authorized a morato
rium on auch access, denying 
access to flies and copies of the 
agency. Scott mid that morato
rium viola tea Florida statute* 
remitting access to public rec

ites in recent 
to impose the

ance fraud.
A federal jury In Brooklyn 

convicted David Greenberg. 46. 
a resident of Bel Aire Beach. Fla. 
He was found guilty along with 
his brother. Bruce, and several

access to housing authority flies 
would have to make an ap
pointment. and specify the flies 
they wanted to see and the 
renaona they wanted to see 
them. He also add he would try 
to rneurr that individuals wan
ting to see the files would have 
to wait no longer then 48 hours.

Sweeting aaid Florida law 
allows for tUea .to be accessed

million, prosecutors said, and guilty on four baud counts and 
bribed Insurance Investigators to could aerve up to 35 years In jail, 
cooperate. The claims were paid A sentencing date waanatmt.floted • Insurance claims for his

M sdfly discovery triggers response
MIAMI BPHtNOS -  The dis

covery of a Medlteman fruit fly 
has spurred an extensive In
spection by agricultural officiate, 
who are concerned that an Insect 
Infestation could — n trouble 
for Florida's citrus industry.

note and
Volusia Census office, admitted 
"there were glitches in the 
beginning.*̂  But she said. 
"Census employee* are now on 
the street, and hope to deliver

1060/8

( M S  VI M  Baptist. - wood, died Monday at -SSW
_  . u, Y, Survivors Include mother. Hibiscus Dr.. Langwood. Sara

"  ®**P*»»»<«* Sanford: father. Dec. 13.1303. In Athens. Pa.. be 
emor resident or nanforn. <ucd Danny Wiliams. Sanford: ala- moved to Langwood from New- 
M-day M rtamUh * Nursing taro. Romania and Trade, both ark. N.Y.. In 1366. He was a 
omeln tort Orarife After Along of S io M i brotbefi* Rivmood sclf<mployrdcmpoHct* 
to— Writs, bora JIac. IS. and Pwayoc WUliama, both of Survivor Includes brother. 
BOSi In Hiltfi i i  I npi W t Im* llinlnfiti m ilfm il iniirtinothff Kefinrih N.« Eaat RocfteAtcr* N.Y. 
■ f fT *  *  the United‘JStitaa fon d a  and maternal grandfe- Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral

' HMfa am hmiIIMhW m tmotj *»■ ■ .1wc A f w ii® n i a vffjfi very 
fine line." aha aai£"We have no 
dhow room tar tfisltad of year."

A u d rey  Svana. Lon don . 
SnMand.

Altman Funeral Home. De-
Stenatrom. Labe Mary. Violet 
Currie, Port Orange, 1 Gladys 
Dyal. Boca Raton: alatcra. 
Mildred Hewitt. Kissimmee. Mae 
Legere. Virginia Beach. Va.t I I  
gran dch lld ren i IT  g rea t*
grandchildren.

Orsmkow Funeral Home. 
Banfard. in charge 0f  arrange-

L F A

WHERE SHOULD YOU GO 
TO PREPLAN YOUR FUNERAL?

You should choose a Ann that offer* you the! 
option to pay for your preplanned funeral at 
today's prices.

At OAAMB0V fU M H U L BOMB* we have a plan 
that guarantees no cost Increases, Brer.

If you would like more information on our prepay
ment plan, plrrasr call, come by or clip and mail 
this coupon today.

b v b l t n f .s m b o b t t  .
Evelyn F. Blodgett. 76. Red 

Wing court. rai rWirmr. died 
Monday at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital. Bora Oct. 13. 1313. 
in Concord. NJt. she moved lo 
Casselberry from Ooftatowa. 
NJL, ta 1371. She waa a home- 
mafccr and a ggtaropaHen She 
waa a m m bff of ib f D fff Bun

A  funeral la an expression 
o f personal loss and 

should be personalized.
At Brisson Funeral Home 
the family always makes 
the funeral decisions and .a

we honor them.

Brisson Funeral Home

seven grandchildren! two

fjh^w InrSiSrahU d Funeral 
Houm.. AMamunte Springe, ta

I V r s o i K i l

I f w j j  itg

n
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"Ralph Abernathy « u  one of the great cat ctv 
rights leaders In the country. It’s a real loaa ft 
America." said Philadelphia Mayor Wilson Goode

* ■ ___ : ___ j___ \ spotlight i
created a stir last year far wrttln

Csaatf. Star Ms, m * t mm 
SMMMsss Nam at COMSUTIi 
IVtTCMS & tOUISMf NT. MM 
that I MttM t» rrahNr ttM 
mmm mm «h* C M  at NsAbernathy bowed out of the national spotlight in 

the 1070s. but created a stir last year far writing 
about King's reportedly extensive extra-marital 
affairs In his autobiography. "And the Walla Came 
Tumbling Down.”

Shortly after Its publication In October, King's 
Bbenexer Baptist Church called for a boycott of 
the book and some members of the dvtl rights 
community called on Abernathy to retract state
ments they say tarnished Klng'a reputation.

Abernathy defended the book, saying Ms claims 
about King already were widely known and had 
been included In at least two other publications.

Referring to King as his “dearest Mend" and a 
man he "dearly loved," Abernathy Insisted that 
omitting the psmagrs about “ my friend's weak-

Some of those expressing sorrow at his passing 
referred to the uproar over the book.

"It would be strong to pay so much attention In 
this book that It takes away (him his record as a 
civil rights leader." Ooods said.

Lowery said the uproar la In the past. '1 think 
that has passed Into history and history will look 
kindly on hta contribution." he said.

Abernathy spent almost all of tils adult life 
fighting for what he conatdervd at causes that 
needed Immediate action. He waa active in 
countless protests and often was arrested for hta 
uniclMHoi) In I how rtrimnHnHoni 

Abernathy eras bom March 11. IBM. In Unden, 
Ala., and grew up on his parents' farm. He

Abernathy decided at an early age to 
clergy and In IBM. at age 23. waa on 
Baptist minister. He became pastor of I
ptpUM usu m i Hi HHUBMCV/i AIH-s 1

have been clearly tied to a 
genetic defect, alcoholism Is a 
complex disorder that racy have
balk ^ u i l a  maaaB anulaMMliaillalDotn genetic ana cnTinjfuneiiuu 
causes. they said.
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sponds to alcohol, perhaps 
making him need more alcohol 
to get a sense of pleasure, the 
researchers said.

The researchers stressed the 
results should bs Interpreted g m  m ggyxxncrMTHSCaaiWTJPIMTt

c 1 gErntil gg||ggf f||gi ssNI
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mitment. Otbsr Influential 
senators consider Ute request 
excessive and aotns want to shift 
part of the mooey to countries la 
Eastern Bumps.

Alter weeks o f private meet

meeting privately for weeks 
laying the groundwork far the 
open sessions.

Budget resolutions, which 
Bush does not sign or veto, am 
blueprints Congress uses to 
meet the Grim m -Rudm in

Fof the current rot* cod

SA — Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Wednesday, April IS. IMO

Civil rights giant Abernathyf 64, 
dies of heart attack In hospital

ATLANTA — Civil rights leaders mourned Ihe 
denth of the Rev Ralph David Abernathy, a 
ronlldant to Man In Luther King Jr. who helped 
"plant Ihe seeds o f human rights" and shape the 
nation's struggle Cor racial equality.

Abernathy, 64. died Tuesday In Atlanta's 
Crawford Long Hospital of a heart attack. He had 
been hospital lied mince March 23 for what doctors 
railed a low sodium condition, and had been 
treated for strokes In the past.

"There probably could not have been a civil 
right! movement without the contributions that 
he (Abernathy) made." said Andrew Young, a 
former rights worker, former mayor of Atlanta and 
current candidate for governor of Oeorgla.

"In the early days tn Montgomery (Ala.), when 
Martin Luther King Jr. was a very young and shy 
man. It waa Ralph Abernathy's friendship and 
support which helped him emerge as the kind of 
leader who helped to shape our South and to plant 
the seeda of human rights and human dignity now 
spreading all over Ihe world." Young said.

The grandson of s slave. Abernathy organised 
the 1B3S Montgomery bus boycott with King after 
seamstress Rosa Parks refused to give up her seat 
to a white rider. The two fanned the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference In 1067 with 
other black clergyman, and the organisation 
became a backbone It) the ctvll rights movement.

Abernathy. Klng'a closest friend, waa with the 
civil rights leader when he waa assassinated In 
Memphis. Tenn.. on April 4. IBM, and shortly 
thereafter assumed the slain minister's position As 
president of the SCLC.

Abernathy, like King, waa committed to non
violence and maintained a Oandhl-Uke demeanor 
even during the worst confrontations with police 
In various areas.

"A  stalwart soldier In Ihe army of justice has 
fallen." said (he Rev. Joeeph Lowery, who 
followed King and Abernathy m  leader of the
SCLC.

Scientists link gens and 
alcoholism for first tlm t
B f KARI M KLI MKI N
UW Science Writer_____________

BOSTON -  Scientists lor the 
first time have found a gene that 
appears to be lin k ed  lo  
alcoholism, providing strong 
new evidence the dlseasr af
fecting IS million Americana to 
caused si least partly by heredi
ty. it w m  reported.

A study of tissue from the 
brslna of 70 human cadavers 
concluded the gene was present 
In 77 percent of alcoholics and 
absent In 72 percent of non- 
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Congress returns from break
----------------- --------------  approved, as part o f a *3 4 year 1001. which begins C

United Brass Interns! tons!
WASHINGTON -  

which returned from Its 
holiday today, la headed far a 
period of all-out partisan warfare 
over the budget, campaign fi
nance reform . an !)-crlm e 
measures and other legislation, 
with no cease-fire In sight.

Democrats, without support 
from the Republicans, are ready 
to go It alone on the fiscal 1001 
budget, working on the assump
tion that some time later In the 
year there wilt have lo be an 
accommodation with the White 
House.

Slmllarlly, the Democrats, 
having failed so far to reach any 
agreement with the Republicans, 
plan to push their plan for 
campaign finance reform and 
are If they can crack previously 
solid GOP opposition.

There are. however, some 
bright spots far Congress tn the 
weeks ahead, with the possibility 
of final action on child-care 
legislation and wrong progress 
on (he clean air bill.

The Senate and House have 
approved child-care measures 
and negotiators will have lo 
work out a compromise. The 
Senate has approved a clean air 
bill and House action Is now 
scheduled for early May.

Far more pressing, at least In 
Ihe view of President Bush Is 
final action on a money bill to 
help Panama and Nicaragua. 
And this proposal could lead to 
an all-out fight on the question of 
foreign aid.

Before the recess, the House

i i
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Explosion rocks Aoun headquarters
BEIRUT. Lebanon — A huge explosion rorkrd (be army 

headquarters of Christ Ian military leader Oen. Michel Aoun In 
Christian east Beirut today, killing three soldiers and wounding 
several others, police said.

Police said the wounded Included the commander of Aoun's 
strike farce. Capt. Antoine Abl Samra. who had led major 
battles sgslnst the rivsl Christian Lebanese Forces militia of 

• Samir Oeagea for the control of the 310-square-mile Christian 
enclave since Jsnuary.

Police said the explosion occurred st the base o f Aoun's 
Strike Force In the suburb of Vane. 5 miles southeast of Beirut 
atB-.30a.rn.

Vane Is yards sway from the Presidential Palace of Baabda. 
where Aoun has resided since he was appointed head of a 
military Cabinet In September lflftB.

Restraint urged In India, Pakistan
NEW DELHI. India -  The United States and the Soviet 

Union are quietly trying to reduce the threat of war In South 
Asia, pursuing high-level efforts to cool rising tensions between 
India and Pakistan fueled by the uprising in Kashmir, 
diplomatic sources said.

The sources Indicated Tuesday that whlle the superpower 
Initiatives are going on independently. Washington and 
Moscow are sending the same messages of a need for restraint 
aa pari of a larger goal of pursuadlng the two rivals to start a 
dialogue.

Cuba begins Jamming Radio Marti
MEXICO CITY — Cuban authorities, who far the past three 

Weeks have Jammed UJL-sponsored TV Marti programs, began 
teats Tuesday to block signals of Radio Marti, the official Cuban 
news agency Prenaa Latina said.

Prcnaa Latina. In a dispatch monitored In Mexico City, said 
Washington had launched an "Informative Invasion of the 
Island, thereby unleashing a psychological and disinformation 
war" against Cuba.

Would You Like To Know?????
Naws about soelai and sanies clubs and organlzs- 
llons In Semlnote County Is slsglbte tor publication. 
Group publicity chairman should submit typewrit- 
Ian prats rslosaos to Psopi# Editor. Tho dsadtln# 
it noon lluss days prior to an want or as soon altar 
tbs svsnl as possibls.

PCOPLI ITCMg
Itomt aooompsnisd by ptetursa about tha ac- 

compiishmonts o< chltdrsn and adult residents ol 
•ominole County art eligible for publication. Sub
mil typewritten or neatly wrlttsn Items to Ptopts 
Editor, Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Are . Sanford. 
FIs. 32771. Include nemo end daytime 
number of person who may answer questions.

items about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue In Seminole 
County are eligible for publication on tha Religion 
Page each Friday. Submit Items no later then noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of publication to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime 
telephone number of a person who may answer 
quasiions.

MTUUM PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to tho Horatd for publica
tion will be returned if that Is requested. An ad
dressed envelope large enough to accommodate 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the 
newspaper within two days of publication If a re
quest to save the picture has also been submitted.

Herald must submit the appropriate form to tho ten
fold Herald People editor. Completed engagement 
forms muit be submitted at least 20 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding forms should bs submitted 
as soon after the wadding as possible.

The forms provide the basis for Information that 
will appear In the announcement. The forms are 
available el the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or 
Weddings).

If desired, the completed forms may be accom
panied by ■ photograph (professional preferred) of 
any site to be published In black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that It cannot reproduce.

Photographs may bs picked up aftsr publication 
or can bs returned by mail if accompanied with an 
SA8E.

Engagements and waddings are published In the 
Sanford Herald 8unday sdltl 
section.

aitlon of the People

Cm  I Buy A Back Iu m  Of 
Tha Ntwapapar?
Beck Issues are available for up lo one year prior 
to current publication dels. You can purchase back 
coplea In person et our Cuatomer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must be enclosed). Cell 
322-3811 to place your order.

How Can I Receive Homt 
Dallvary?

CaN our Circulation Department at 322-2811 to 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
If you would like your aubecrfptlon service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Plaea A Classified Ad?
Simply call 322-2811 between tho hours of 8.-00 

am to 8 pm Monday through Friday or 8 am to 12 
pm on Saturday, and one ofoorCtaaaifled Advisors 
will bs happy to help you.

To Place an ad In eny other section of this 
newspaper, caM 3224811 end ask lor a Retail Adver
tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout end wording of any aiaa ad you wish.

South African president 
rejects black domination
United Presa International_______

JOHANNESBURQ. South 
Africa — President Fredrrtfc de 
Klerk. In the clearest Indlrailon 
of his position ahead of talks on 
ending South Africa's racial 
conflict, rejected black majority 
rule and declared power sharing 
as the only solution "fair to all."

In an address to a joint session 
of Parliament, de Klerk unveiled 
the philosophical underpinnings 
of Ids vision for n new constitu
tion that would prevent the 
country from falling "prey to a 
section o f the population St the 
expense of the rest."

De Klerk reaffirmed any new 
constitution will be submitted lo 
a referendum.

He also lashed out at the 
right-wing Conservative Parly 
for stirring while hysteria and 
the African National Congress 
for Its "continued commitment 
lo armed struggle."

His address during the annual

budget debate came In advance 
of preliminary negotiations May 
2 with the ANC. followed fay ■ 
European visit that Includes 
meetings with British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher and 
French President Francois Mit
terrand.

"While we are honest and 
genuine In our quest to create 
equal opportunities for all, we 
are not prepared lo destroy 
existing rights or allow them to 
be destroyed." the 34-year-old 
de Klerk said, referring to the 
country's B million whites.

"Those who enjoy full political 
rights st present are not pre
pared to bow out apologetically 
from the stage of history."

Declaring majority rule "par
ticularly attractive" lo the 28 
million black majority, but 
"unacceptable" to the minority, 
de Klerk said he believed a 
power-sharing arrangement 
could be reached during the 
negotiations.

Contras begin UNO, Sandinista negotiations
.MUMKJ

MANAGUA, Nicaragua -  
Contra leaders and members of
Nicaragua's outgoing and tncom-

first day of talks with the rebels 
and tbs Sandinista Front in 

it over the date far 
itedtaarm.

hyfHl Oscar 
Sovalbarro, popularly known aa 
Commander Ruben, indicated 
that tha rebate would not be able 
to dtaarm before the Inaugura
tion April 25 of President-elect 
YpDIBta *

I/4H1AJ

Nicaraguan armed forces chief 
o f staff MaJ. Oen. Joaquin 
Cuadra. who heada the San- 
dlnlsta delegation, aald he 
believed the disarming could be 
brought about by (hen.

"w e have confidence It can be 
done. It all depends on (the 
Contras') political will and on the 
material conditions to carry It 
out, but (here Is enough time on 
the calendar to do It." Cuadra 
said. "Today, we will be dis
cussing the technical details of 
how."

The talks were scheduled to 
reeume today. .

Earlier. Sovalbarro told United

would urge Chamorro to gradu
ally diaaim the Ssndtniate army 
aa well as the Contras, and 
warned that the rebel disarming 
may not occur before (he transi
tion ofpower.

"The process will lake Ume." 
ho said In n telephone interview.

Moot of the Contra rebels have 
left camps In Honduras since the 
Feb. 25 elections won by 
Chnmorro and moved Into 
Nicaragua, where there are now 
more than 10.000combatants.

"Dona Violets ts the mother of 
both (the Contras and the armed 
forces). She haa lo find a formula

internal lonal-that the, u.to disarm the two ,brothers
m.$ i "Y # , fliti*' “

without s problem." Sovalbarro 
aald.

"There Is a commitment 
whereby the Contras will put 
down i heir arms." he said. "Hut 
ivr need to advance u process 
whereby the military will dis
arm."

Chamorro has said she will 
remove all high-ranking San
dinista officials from the military 
and haa devised a plan to reduce 
the e lse of  N ica ragua 's  
70.000-member armed forces.

The national Sandinista 
Workers Union Joined in the 
disarmament call VaUyvlU l

1 - * — ’ p-rnh |

Soviets stop Lithuanian gas supply
United Presa International

MOSCOW — Lithuanian President 
Vytautas Landsbrrgls pledged "wc will 
survive" even though the Soviet Union said 
II waa cutting natural gaa deliveries to 
Lithuania because the republic Ignored an 
ultimatum to rescind Independence legisla
tion.

Landsbergts told British radio such a 
"brutal" move from Soviet President 

Oorbaehev was unexpected, but

said ll would nol weaken the republic's 
resolve.

"Wc can survive In poor conditions," 
Landsbergts laid Independent Radio News 
In London. "W e survht-il in war conditions. 
In terrible post-war conditions, without any 
gaa. without any oil.... We will survive."

A telegram from the Soviet Western Trans 
Oos company to the Lithuanian gas com
pany Mid Moscow had ordered the simply of 
natural gas lo the republic "sharply 
cu rial ledheglnn ing Tuesday.

Oil supplies also were reportedly threat
ened.

A spokeswoman for the Lithuanian re
public in Vilnius said gas was still appar
ently flowing through a pipeline from the 
Soviet Union Tuesday despite the telegram 
announcing a curtailment of supplies, but 
she did not know If the amount hod been

The spokeswoman said an employee of 
the republic's oil refinery at Maxelklai 
reported the facility got a call from Moscow 
saying off supplies would also be cut off.

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mery — 321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood -  331-4016 or 869-0369 
Winter Springs — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 869-8812

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby
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Cutting tha ribbon warn: Marianna Ncola, CMtotborry eity 
council mambar; Sandro Otann, chairman of lha Saminoli 
County Commlaalon; UJ. Hap. Bill MoCoHum; and Prod 
Btraatman, county oommlaatonar.

i

When on assignment. the ptcturea ahot by the newspaper ta to  a second look at those 
Herald photographers vary in angle, poac newa and feature* accnea from around 
and content, and not all of them are Seminole County, 
published immediately. From time to time.

Pahtonboeh (left) who la the currant city not* County Chambsrof Oqmrnarw Pava Parr, 
dratar of Naw Brunswick, N J. aa wall aa wacutha dlractor. Oraatar Bantord Chamber of 
candidata for the poaltlon of Bammola Commaroa; Mika Lary. inaaonnal director,
manaoar, anawarad quaatlona In Ban* Voluola County; Don Buahrul, Concerned

santtvtrom a aalaction commlttaa: Tom Cltliano Alliance; ard Cheryl TauMnaaa,
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Sports IN S ID E :
■  Comics, Page 4B
■  People, Page SB
■  Classified, Page 6B

IN BRIEF
BASKETBALL
Rookie, Bulls rally past Celtics

Chicago Hulls rookie Starry King Is becoming 
u veteran Just In time for the pluvoffdrive.

King, the Hulls' top pick In 1989. scored 10 
imlnts off the benrh Tuesday night. Including a 
key free throw with 5.3 seconds left, to help rally 
the Hulls to n 111-105 victory over the Host on 
Celtics.

The loss snup|>rd a six-game winning streak 
for the Critics, who dropi>cd two games behind 
the Idle Philadelphia 76crs In the Atlantic 
Division.

In other games. Atlanta pounded New Jersey 
118-95. Washington beat Orlando 129-127. Los 
Angeles nipped Seattle 102-101. Cleveland 
defeated Milwaukee 96- HH. Dallas downed Utah 
97-96. Houston hlastrd Sacramento 112-97. and 
Denver slashed Minnesota f 19-88.

Blue Jays ofl to quick start
The people who said thrrr was no clear 

favorite In the Amrrlrun League East this 
season have overlooked the Toronto Hlur Jays.

Notoriously poor starters, the Hlur Jays have 
amassed a 6-3 start so far and. though they arc 
still tied for first place with New York, their 
history of fast finishes bodes well.

Mike Flanagan scattered four hits over five 
Innings Tursday night and Kelly Gruber. Pat 
Hordrrs and Junior Felix homerrd In an 8-2 win 
over the Halt Imore Orioles.

In other games. Texas downed Milwaukee 6-2. 
New York beat Detroit 4-1. Kansas City topped 
Cleveland 4-2. Chicago shaded Hoston 2-1. 
Minnesota shaded Seattle 6-5 and Oakland 
clipped California 7-5.

FOOTBALL
Offardahl signs four-ysar pact

MIAMI — Miami Dolphins Pro Howl linebacker 
John Offerdahl. who missed the first six games 
last year because of a contract dispute, signed a 
four-year contract with the team, team officials 
announced Tuesday.

"W e got II done quickly and efficiently and I 
am looking forward to playing with the Dolphins 
for another four years." Offerdahl said. ‘T v r  
said that I didn't want to leave the area and I'm 
hapay ity  t this contract d o n e ."  — -

Offerdahl. 25. who lives In Fort Lauderdale, 
was voted to the AFC Pro Howl last year for the 
fourth lime In his four years In the league. He 
didn't sign a ton tract until Oct. 16 and saw 
reserve duty In his first two games before 
starting Nov. 5 against Indianapolis.

The second round draff pick out of Western 
Michigan In 1966 finished the season ranked 
third on the team with 72 tackles. 58 solo, and 
1.5 sacks In 10 games.

NATIONAL H A O U 1
Rods finally opsn at horns

Cincinnati had to wait two weeks for Opening 
Day this year but for Keds fans It was worth It.

Cincinnati, traditional host o f the major- 
league opener, lost the honor this year due to 
the spring training lockout. The lockout 
postponed the first week of the season and the 
revised schedule forced the Reds to spend the 
first two weeks of the season on the road.

The Reds relumed from their Initial road trip 
of the 1990 seaain unbeaten after six games and 
Improved that to seven Tuesday with a 2-1 
victory over the San Diego Padres.

ElA-’wherc In the National Lraguc. Montreal 
shaded Philadelphia 2-1. Pittsburgh pounded St. 
Louis 7-2. Chicago nipped the New York Mels 
8-6 In 13 Innings, and Los Angeles topped San 
Francisco 10-5.

HOCKBY
Bourqus, Bruins oust Whsltrs

BOSTON — Ray B ourque's pain was 
overmatched by his heart and the Boston Bruins 
rode his dramatic return to u seventh-game 
playoff victory.

John Byre scored his first NHL goal 90 
seconds Into the game and the Bruins went on 
to a 3-1 victory Tursday night In the Game 7 of 
their first-round playoff with the Hartford 
Whalers. ,

Bourque, the Bruins' star defenseman and 
team leader, was not expected to play because of 
a hip Injury which had sidelined him for the 
previous four games. The sellout crowd of 
14.448 ut Hoston Garden sustained a defeaning 
roar when Bourque skated onto the Ice before 
the game.

Boston will host Montreal in Thursday night's 
opener o f the Adams Division final.

TV

BASKETBALL
□7:30 p.m. -  WKCF 68. NUA. Orlando Magic at 
Boston Celtics. (L|

Pats, Rams in showdown

You forgot tom tlhing
Sometimes In the heat ol the moment, making the 
simplest plays becomes the most difficult ol tasks. 
On Tuesday at Red Bug Lake Park, Lake Brantley's 
Nicole Rathbun (No. 22) and Oviedo catcher Cindy

Hs«sM Photo* By Ti

Blocker danced around home plate, Blocker missing 
the tag attempt (note the ball in the wrong hand) and 
Rathbun coming up short ot the plate In the process. 
Finally. Rathbun touched the plate to score the run.

ByTOMLANMAN
Herald correspondent__________

OVIKIXI -  Oh. those bases oil 
trails.

Luke Brantley's Patriots con
verted on a multitude of walks 
Tuesduy afternoon at Red Hug lolkc 
Park to rout Oviedo 11-2 In Semi
nole A th letic Conference girls 
softball action.

The win gives Lake Brantley u 
10-1 record In SAC play going Into 
Thursday night's winner-lake-all 
showdown with Lake Mary (also 
10-1 In the conference ufter blowing 
out Seminole 29-0 on Tuesday).

In the first Inning, the Patriots 
bcneflitcd from five consecutive 
walks. Including three with the 
liases loaded, to score three runs. 
The third Inning saw more of the 
same, with three consecutive walks 
leading to a four-run outburst.

In each of the big Innings. Luke 
Brantley needed Just a single hit In 
do Its damage.

The Oviedo lulls all but fell silent 
ufter a first Inning rally was killed 
by the fine defensive work of Patriot 
first baseman JcnSoost.

In the home half of the first 
Inning, the Lions hud connected for 
four straight lilts to get on the 
scoreboard when S<iost made a 
diving catch of a line drive, then 
tagged the bag to complete un 
unassisted double play and end the 
scoring threat.

Willie Oviedo would score another 
run In the fifth Inning, for all Intents 
and purposes, their offensive fire 
had been doused: u game-ending 
double play with the liases loaded 
punctuated the afternoon.

LANS HOWELL 30. LYMAN 3
CASSELBERRY -  Lake Howell 

tuned up for the upcoming district 
tournament with u 20-3 romp over 
Lyman In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference sofiball contest that 
featured 17 hits by the Sliver Hawks 
C S «« Softball. Pago 3B

UktBrkMWy 114 Ml I -  II It I
Ovikte IN l i t  t  -  I  t •

M*c1ms« sod ilw fd lvsn t Motion. B o ris !!«
( I) . Motion (4) sod Slocfcor WP — Hortmon
LP — Motion. IB -  Nona. IB —Mana. MB — !
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Dodgers 
hand Cubs 
first loss

District tennis event 
heads into final day

SANFORD — And then there were 
none. . . undefeated teams, that Is.

The Rinker Dodgers, behind the 
hitting and pitching of Joshua 
Watson, ended the Railroaders Cubs 
dreams of an undefeated season 
with an 8-7 triumph In National 
Division play of the Sanford Recre- 
ullon Department Little  Major 
Baseball League at Roy Holler Field 
Tuesday night.

In the other game pluyed Tues
day. the Suntiilund Pirates won 
their second game of the year with a 
13 9 defeat of the First Federal of 
Seminole Cardinals.

With one game left In the first half 
of the season, the Dodgers and the 
Culm are tied at 6-1 while the 
Cardinals and the Pirates arc lied at 
2-5.

Next action for the National 
Division will be Saturday. At 8 a.m. 
the Cardinals will take on the 
Disabled American Veterans Royals: 
ut 10 a.m.. the Dodgers face the 
Seminole Ford Red Sox: at noon, 
the Pirates take on the First Union 
A's: and at 2 p.m.. the Cubs will 
challenge the Sun Bank Orioles.

Tuesday night's game between 
the Dodgers and the Cuba was a 
great one.

The Cubs got on the board first 
with a pair of runs in the bottom of 
the first. Hut the Dodgers loaded the 
bases with two outs In the top of the 
second. Lorenzo Robinson then hit 
n iM  Majors. Pag*

nwM nmm p? a**? «p **"
With Janny Wise (above). Krlatina Kotseos and Mlml 
Tran ail In loday'a alngles llnala. Oviedo was In good 
shape to claim the 4A-District 5 championship.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Oviedo widened Its 
advantage In the girls' standings and Lake Brantley and 
Lake Mary were staging a war In the boys' porilon of 
the District 4A-5 tennis loumamrnl at Sunlundo Park 
Tuesday.

The Lions have players In the singles finals at No. I 
(Jennie Wise). No.3 (Kristina Kotseos) and No.4 IMIml 
Tran). Other county teams with girls In the singles 
finals ure Lake Mary ut No.3 ITrael Mulchnlkl und No.5 
(Laurie Hahnl and Luke Brantley at No.5 (Krista
Grimm). * * . „  . ,

In the boys. Lake Brantley has players In the duals of 
No. I (Jason Appcll. No.3 (Scott Ryan). No.4 (Jonathan 
Johnson) and No.3 (Paul Farqulursonl singles.

Other county schools with players who have 
udvanced to the finals are Lake Mary at No.l (Jason 
White) und No.2 (Ryan Rogers) singles and Lyman at 
No.4 singles (Daniel Gasti).

Jennie Wise (seeded No. 2| had little trouble reaching 
the finals with a 6-1. 6 0  victory over Allison Dickey of 
Ikxine. Wise will play top-seeded Laura Klmmcl of 
Winter Park In the finals. Klmmcl rolled over Allison 
Colvin of Apopka 6-0.60.

The No. I seed In No. 3 singles. Katscos of Oviedo 
defeated Tert Chappell of Boone 6-2. 6-4. to reach the 
finals opposite the No. 3-scedrd Mutehnlk. Mutehulk 
upset No. 2 seed Allison McCarthy of Winter Park 6-4. 
6-7.6 I.

In No. 4 singles. No. 1 seed Ik-ather Smith of Boone 
and the second-seeded Tran o f Oviedo reached the 
finals with eusy wins over Jennifer Wheeler of Lake 
Mary (6-2.60) and Mary Phallm o f Winter Park 16-1. 
□S«* Tsnals, Pag* 3B

s e e  flirts  w ith victory against Valencia
By DSAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

V llM C tl

SANFORD — Just like they had done In the previous 
four I vase ball meetings wlllt Valencia tills year, the 
C Saa Raidtrs. Paga 3B

111 Mt Ml II -  I  II I
_______ Mt Ml Ml M -  I  II I

McOrixM . Lucirt M l. F it te r  I I I  and L tS rx q u *  W mtcs. Bsrdter (J). 
Wndbirg I I I .  C <Kte*tfcl Ml. Nutrateck l> l. A briu  (•) *nd F r S f l  WF -  
F ttte  IP  -  Abrsu IS  -  Lynch. Smith IVCCl. Fv llw . P»Wr». C olittk l 
I SCCI IB  -  Non* HR -  Grttchuk IVCCl R tio rd t -  Valencia >4 JO. 14 t 
M FC Sammota 1011.111M FC

Thanks to King, Bullets, Magic losing streak reaches 13

O R L A N D O  -  B e r n a r d  K i n g  s c o r e d  
Washington's last I I  points. Including a 15-foot 
busriinc Juui|M-r with two seconds left, to lilt the 
Bullets to a 129-127 victory uver the Orlando 
Magic Tursday night.

King, who finished thr night with 32 points. 
M-orrd Just four second-half points until the filial 
3:26. He begun his scoring burst with u 
three-point play that propelled the Builds to u 
121-117udvantage.

Orlando s Scott Skll>-s thru trimmed the drflcll 
to 121-120 with a three point shot. Jerry

Reynolds, who wound up with u tram-high 26 
points, later hit a pair of free throws with eight 
seconds showing to tie the game at 127.

Although Orlando bud u chain c to snap a 
12-game losing streak alter King's game-winning 
play, the team never got off a good shot.

Harvey Grant knocked the Iwll away from 
Reggie Theus. leaving less than a second on the 
clink. Mark Alarle then Intcrccplcd a long pass, 
preventing Otis Smith from beating the buzzer 
with a layup.

Jeff Malone, who contributed a game-high 33 
(minis to the victory, scored 21 third-period

(mints to put the visitors on lop 101-92 lute In the 
third period.

With the Magic trailing 103-102 entering the 
Ituul |K-rlod. Theus scored on a Jumper to give 
Orlando Its first leud. 104-103. since the opening 
moments of the game.

Washington responded with un 11-2 burst that 
put the Bullets uhrud 114-106.

Four missed free throws In the final period kept 
the Magic from overtaking Washington — along 
wiih King, who also amassed a career-high 14 
assists.

THE BEST COVE «
, READ THE SANFORD M i
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IB  pitcher far the Cube, struck out
•  nine In his four-plus innings, 

tat Uw Cube Robert Dickerson came on in 
the lights. The rebel to thwart the fifth Inning 
IT the player's Hotter uprising, but sutTrrrd 
sldethcpark the loes on the unearned run In 

the sixth. He atruck out three 
back to tie the n d  allowed two hits In his two 
s runs In the Innings.

Howell Tuesday.
“ We are In the process of 

preparing Tor the d istrict 
tournament.** said Lake Howell 
coach Jo Luciano. ‘’Everything 
we have done since the aprtng

for districts."
The win improved the Sliver 

Hawks record to 11*7 overall and 
ft-5 In the SAC. The last regular 
gamc of the season game far 
Lake Howell la Thursday, when 
the Silver Hawks take on Oviedo 
at Red Bug Lake Park Thursday 
starting at 3:30 pm.

The leading hitters far Lake 
Howell w ere Tina Leman 
(3-for*4, four RBI), Miesy 
Marlines (2-farO. triple, double. 
RBI). Marie Peters (2-for-3. triple, 
three RBI). Kristy York (2-for-t.

third and fourth Innings. Both ftovldlng the offense for the 
teams scored Ovc runs In the Cubs were Williams (triple, 
fifth inning and the p m  went double, single, three runs 
to the sixth and deciding Inning, scored). Aaron Knight (single.

Oerald Bishopledoffthe sixth two run* scored). Paul Evans 
for the Cubs with a walk. When Howard (one alngle
the fourth ball went by the and one run mored each) and 
f i r h f  for a wfld pitch Bishop Dickerson. Dustin DeMarco and 
continued on to second. The Pshlan McKinney (one single 
catcher, trying to get Bishop at 
second, threw wlktty and Bishop damage for the 

imrs Fields (home 
wo singles, three 

Lamell Fayaon 
two runs scored).

scored each) and Eugene Butler. 
Lonnie Fuller ana Vernsrd 
Smith (one run scored each).

Sparking the cardinals offense

two RBU.
Doing the damage for Lyman 

were Mo. D’Amico (2-for-2). 
HlUaman (I-for-3. double) and 
Ml. D’Amico ( I -for-3).

Lake Brantley. Hahn defeated (tr* 
Boone S-4. 7-8 mid Ortmm lm
Firming of Winter Part 7-6,34 44

Mary whip?
set up the fit 

In No. 2
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The

Seminole Community College 
Raldera M l behind early, only In rush back and 
rail lust short at victory.

The Raiders M l behind 3-0 in the top of the first 
Inning but later bed the game at 8-8 only to lose 
• 4  In IS Innings In the Mid-Florida Conference 

laved at Raider Field Tuesday.
. "We had our chances," said Seminole coach 
Jack PMtaBm. "But we're atiS hot getting the big 
hit. But you’re not going hi w it many when the 
Brat two batters go 114 at tba plate. The middle 

m m w - t M  ofour line-up did l. great Job."
S L S W 'J a  The lorn saw Seminole's record fall to 10-27 
rnm,amr*Tn overall and 6-13 In the MFC. Tba Raiders will 
ow l-S m s play at home today at 3 p.m. when they take on 

St. John’a River Community College In a 
make-up of an carter ratnouL 

With the win. Valencia keepa ha hope alive of a 
place In Urn elate tournament next month. The 
Matador* art only 24*20 overall tout In the MFC. 
where N counts, they arc 14*7 and fighting Santa 
Fa for the automatic second a pot in Ihc

balls led to another Matador run In the second.
8CC started to peck away m ihc third m Damn 

McCutcheon walked mI and acored on a long t
off the center M d fence by MSte Fuller.

The Raldera added two runs in the fourth to cut 
Ihc lead In hair and finally got back even In the 
sixth when Corey Coljcski lined a double to 
left-center to dear the bases.

Valencia scored two runs on a walk and an 
error In the seventh lo go ahead 84. But i
SCC battled hack. Dan Peter* atofoed and went to

!. f t c h K lthird on a Scott Curat single, 
hit a alow roller that the second hasrman couldn’t 
handle. Peters scoring.

Just when It looked like Uw Raiders might foil 
short am the first two batters In the ninth made
outs. David Leugers kept things going with a 
single to center and Coljeakl walked. Pinch-hitler 
Mart Panlah stepped lo the plate and blooped a

started aa If Valencia would end It
run and five errors led

Brat-Mining nma. A double and two fly

I ©looped i
single to left center to score Leugers wtth the 
lying run.

Carlos Abrcu came on In relief for SCC In the 
ninth and allowed only one baaerunner in hi* Brat 
three Innlnga of  work. SCC had a couple of 
chances to score In the 10th and llth  inning* but 
Called lo get the big hit to end the game.
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T h o m p s o n  and W a y n e

"A " ffwwbtr fltiala after a daae 
battle vttb Mck Johns. Round- 
tag out the top five were Jimmy 
•Mum. Cindy Clifton and Wayne
UnVCIICr.

•  The Powder PulT Derby 
went to Debbie Santo over Main 
Harks and Betty “ Bomber"

Smith.
Fifth-place flnlaher Eada, who 

put up a etrdtag challenge 
agalnal Orr for moat a t the race.

plete an Inside paaa far the lead 
on lap No. 31.

In other action Saturdayi
•  Ricky MarehaU won the 

Sportsman final over Von Crew*, 
Joey Womack. Ralph “ The 
Caveman*' Jonea and Jeff 
Burkett.'

•  For both Florida Modified 
feature winner Mike Fitch and 
Mini stock final winner Bobby 
Sears. It was their 13th victory of 
the season on the high-hanked 
half mile of pavement.

•  Ricky Johns heated Barbara 
Pierce to win the “ B" Bomber 
main event.

•  In the “ A " Bomber main. 
Donnie NaVmore drove lha 
Melbourne Radio lor Honte Cario 
to victory. Finishing a close 
second was Dave Bavtcfcl In a 
Plymouth. He was followed tar 
Oeorge Rhone In a Ford. 
Leonard DettofT In a Chevrolet 
and David K srsey In an

■M i l »* - •*■ ■I ■■Oil a BCM6TKlufy« r̂ X
porterHP^vtn was also hts 

eighth of the season. Ha was at 
the wheel of tha Randy Alisa 
Rooflng/Run ■ A-Bout Auto 
Satea/Parts Oenersl/Bunnitand 
Supplies Chevrolet Camam.

drrwaa second over Meredith, 
Pete Orr {who just recently cams 
out of retirement) and Jim Sills.

In other action Friday night:
•  Tha StMap 'T T  Bomber 

Special was a runaway for San
ford's John “BeUm It or Not" 
Ripley as he won tar a hill 
straightaway over Jeff Darby 
and Barbara Pierce. Dave Wad
dell. up horn 20th at tbs start 
look fourth over Lee Woods.

•  Tuning up far this Friday's 
"Snap-on Tools'* Sportsman 
championship, Steve Latbem 
took h »  second win o f tha 
season, oulgunnlng Ricky 
Marshall. Von Craws. Mika 
Ankney and Jeff Burkett.

Open 7 Dayf A Wtwfc
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To give ynli additional in- 
formation I am sending you a 
frri* ropy of my lleahh Report 
' An Informed Approach To 
Surgery." Other reader* who 
would like a ropy should trad 
t l  .29 with their name and wire lomention lire title.

• 101989 NEWSPAPER EN 
— MAf e Mr  You should Cleveland. Oil 44101-3269. Be TSRPR18E ASSN.

see a doctor because you have VtCtirwwstrt fcwusnsWertsesaasWs

c l t a ( .1. r   _ iSSSlF f®®ooay ocvepop ortrnir* fcgAJnftt 11 iwmbî  11 A lfegf —- \s; *- . ~ ■̂i-j  ̂ —
upper resptnstory Infection. In H k***PP_ U m  'Y'rX'fi.

chronic Infection i crypto phgprrt 
with whlUsh. hard deposits, 
These deposits, which are 
tiiiiagy the atae o f a gam  of rtec 
but mav be as large1 as the head 
n f a hat pin.  of ten are 
malodorous. They ran be 
roughed up or may work

oacauae suen iruection ties 
dam within the tansfc. anilbtot 
w  v iW Y ip y  m  n o t  »  n w c u v e  w m  i f
la  lit a c u t a - l o a a t l l t l l a .  
Tnhafifectooiy. Is usually necco-

thraal. swollen
1 halitosis. Maav 
la feel much 

Ihrtr Infected
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It won't arork If you try 
square pegs Into round

T A M M  (Nov. 83-Dec. 
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Busy mom’s meals spiced with love
NVU1IC •CflOVWnip v i i v i m

Central Florida J in  Society (CFJS) announces the Ann 
Scholarship Award competition. Jau music students who
high school seniors or cnroUod In the first two years of college 
to Orange. Seminole or Osceola County, wfl) compete tor 
•3.000In awards.

Deadline for submitting applications la midnight. April 80. 
Contact CfJS Scholarships. P.O. Box M U M . Maitland. 
33794.

Auditions will be held at 10 a.m.. May 13. at the Mualc 
Rehearsal Halt. University of Central Pbrtda, Alafeya Trail. 
Orlando.

Admission Is Dee and open to the public.

To eelefarate Barth Week. Pint Impressions 
Development Center. 1331W. Seventh St., 8a 
presentation, m conduction with Heifer Protect 
Mr. Sule Umaru, a survivor o f the Lake I 
Uuncroon, nincm.

The presentation Is free and open to tl 
scheduled for ft p.m .. tomorrow. April IS .

requires help next wMh a niece of 
apple shin b  her mouth. Pro- 
bictns have aO been solved when 
seven month old Allyson

Small size big problam
MAR AMVi I've been thinking 
about that letter from "Big and 
BalterefT'-thi: ext re-large 
woman who rectled the trials 
and tribulations of being Mg. 
She said. " Petite women ate 
gi ven more court ray k m  conns* 
erst km." Well, that ain't neces
sarily so.

I happen to be 4 feet 10 Inches, 
31 yean old and priits. And I've 
had my share of insults. I’ve 
been accused (st my age) of 
trying to get into R-rated movies

when I can." marinade mixture. Cov
T e ll about your Scrim p faring to boll. Cook until 

Steak." Walter suggests. Served wtth mashed f
Bring n good cook Ip a trusted and au jus (the fluid fr

Ryder recalls her first Interest In 
the kitchen while watching her

help any time they need her. k  to M cup peeked brow
Ryder spends her Hotted free sugar 

time visiting iter mom. The kids l i  cup all-purpose flour
always accompony her. Vk cup oats

When asked how she does M 1 Tbs, cinnamon 
all. this charming young mom Vfc cup butter softened
soys, "WUh all that I have to do. Heal oven to 37ft*. Arnmgi 1 
1 just do Id I don't stop to think greased baking pan. Mix n 
about It: if I did. I probably malnlng Ingredients an 
wouldn't be able to do lt.V ^vtnkle over apples. Bake unt
K S S V i m i  topping la golden brown aa

3 to 4 lbs shoulder steak apples are tender, about 30 min

i my mom made Jello in
lie bowl." she says, 
didn't actually attempt

e pat saying that God alone was the 
don't only truly qualified "family 
■ dog pkmndr."

I dipped it out to asvs and nowf*m • m h 'I Rad I* I# u m i----M Itul

4 os. uncooked fcttucclnl

Utile People of America lad., 
founded by Billy Barty In 1867. 
Those interested In learning 
much more about this welF
ffUlMlfhfil Mftlflillli OfgUltVI' 
lion may write to the Billy Bariy HC jaeked Mown sugar 

1H Trap, lemon Juice 
IW tip. cornstarch 
I tap.dry muatard 
1 lb. ground hilly-cooked ham 
Vk lb. ground pork 
3 slices bread, cubed 
I small onion, chopped

once, stir in flour rah. troth Cook fettucrinl aa directed on 
m il milk. M/W on 100% oowsr. package. Drain, rinse and sat
T-g minutes or until mixture ttoSiSriE?:bo|U thicken* flAlnintf ******"• WllptltS« cut MCtl into tVUIS
or twice. Stir In chicken and Combine with carrot, onkm.; 
ham. M/W (100%). uncovered. *? * ’* •  “ 2 d
34 minutes or until heated fak* CaWT wUh w  »  (>*■•**; 
5 u otZ  SprtnUe wUh i S  wrap. M/W on 100% power. 34; 
iT S S o T r a J v e  w lthr lc?  or until Just about;
tfsbaa H nwvlngn UffiflCTi AuO llAftl WW CODrCq

Ib is rcrine freeaes well so If fritucelnL mix lightly. Cover.; 
you w ^ S k t n i^ o ^ r a  two (100%) m^Tminutes on
persons M fsnn f  prensred and until heated through. Beal; 
f i ^ t a ^ k l i l K S k S .  toge her half and halTand egg;;

1 . pour over hot feltucclnl.;
Sprinkle with cheeee and*

Him m il nifflitft Tuktto § ggifiii nulfiriT fai* ii|ittiy Mtcn>hlfl( # 
combination, this recipe adds to lower cholesterol, use egg 
vegetables and a wonderful eubotitute for whole egg. afatm 
sauce. milk far half and half.

Foundation far LUtla People Inc., and saw the pictures of  
4007 W. Magnolia Blvd., thousands of starving cbSdreo 
Burbank. Calif. BIBOS, pfeaae • born of parents who did not 
enclose a long (buriness-atse). want them and could rat toad 
sel f -addressed,  stamped'  them. I then concluded that a 
envelope, and Mr. Bariy wtU pul Just Ood could not poseMy have 
you In touch wtth the chapter In given life to innocent children 
your area. Don't delay -  the only to doom them to death by 
national convention wUI be July otarvatlonlntbrirlafancy.

large bowl until thoroughly mix
ed. Press into a 9 X 3  Inch loaf 
dish. Cover with wax paper. 
Mm on 100% power 18-17 
minutes or until act. Spoon glare 
over loaf about mid-way during 
cooking time. Let aland covered 
about 8 minutes or until inirmal 
temperature reaches IBS*. Slice 
and serve with remaining glare.

WEDNESDAY I I  F A U L T  DAY AT
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LOW PRICES NOBODY CAN BEAT!
YO U 'LL FIND HARVEST 
FRESHNESS FROM FLORIDA 
IN THE PRODIKE PATCH.

A  »
This  week in the produce department at 
Winn-Dixie, you’ll find .
duce from Florida! It’s fresh, delirious and

Harvest Fresh pro-

M
A

waiting for you at low prices at your nearby 
Winn-Dixie. We’ve made a commitment to 
bring you the lowest prices on the best quull- 
ty and variety of products for your family. 
Save every week without having to shop 
around. You’ll come out with the lowest total 
food bill, and that’s why we say Winn-Dixie 
has prices Nobody Can Beat.

w in n M d ix iI
,  .  ^ . QUANTITY MIGHTS

A m e r ic a ’s  S u p e r m a r k e t

HARVEST FRESH FLORIDA

SALAD 
TOMATOES

HARVEST FRESH FLORIDA

SWEET YELLOW 
CORN

PRICES IN THIS AO GOOD 
THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, 

APRIL 19*25, 1990

HARVEST FRESH FLORIDA HARVEST FRESH

I FLORIDA!

f* f

/T

6

LB .
FLORIDA ENDIVE. 

E8CAROLE or ROMAINE
HARVEST FRESH 
FLORIDA OREEN

BELL

FOR

COUNTRY PRIDE U.S.D.A. GRADE ‘A’

FRESH WHOLE FRYEI

COUNTRY M M X  U 1 0  A QAAOC A F M t*

OF CHICKENLOTS

LS

COUNTRY M M X  U l  0  A ORAM A  P A tt *  
WHOK *  COUNTRY tT Y U

CUT UP FRYERS

8 7 '

ITRY PRIDE U.S.D.A. GRADE -A’ FRESH \  
IILY PACK THIGHS, WINGS or

UMSTICKS

L B
COUNTRY MHO< U t O A .  OMAOt A FRCSM

m c  COUNTRY H U M  RONf I I  t a t r u N U t l  CMCKIN

SPLIT BREAST BREASTS A THIGHS

F r e s h  C h i c k e n £ T T  if l

LD U

REOULAR, UOHT or 
EXTRA OOLO

C O O R S  B U R

12*o>.
CANS

8UPERBRAND

FUDGE ROYALE 
ICE CREAM

HALF

m xr  c m  m i o s *  c m  m i van
■  OMMt M Rm aiM M R OOO.MillMT 
CM ClffM  RO M l CM COCMOA CUttC 

IffM  tu  •  CUW RO CUMC CM

C O C A -C O L A

LIMIT 2. 12*02.
CANS

\

M A R D I O R A S  
N A P K IN S

120-CT.I
FMO.

REOULAR or LOWFAT 
8UFERBRANDJPERBRAND

^GE CHEESE
CUDDY ,

TU R K E Y  BREAST!

iW  FRESH FARM RAISED
CATFISH FILLETS.

* OCEAN PERCH or

C A L IC O  SC ALLO PS

**r—V-

PRICES GOOD IN THE FOLLOWING WINN-DIXIE LOCATIONS:

LAKE MARY SANFORD
3818 ORLANDO DR. 2485 AIRPORT BLVD.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.

T lw  G roat Dock Baca
,_Aprtl 2S at Wat a  w ild

To Banafit Tha 
Boyb A Qirla Cluba 
ol Ceniral Florida

Pick up d o ta ili A adoption papara at araa 
participating W INN-OIKIE’a.

i I t


